
Naturally Clean

Mountain Breeze

Orange Grove

PRODUCT FEATURES

TECHNICAL INFORMATION
Units/Case: 60
Case Weight: 12.85 lbs.
Case Dimensions: 16.5” x 10.5” x 11.75”
Pallet: 32 cases

US100N: Green Apple
US150N: Cucumber Melon
US200N: Orange Grove
US300N: Mountain Breeze
US500N: Cherries Jubilee
US600N: Naturally Clean
US900N: Tropical Paradise
US950N: Lavender Morning

1.800.824.9994 • www.fmatic.com

F-MATIC GelAir Urinal Screens deodorize urinals for 30 days, helping to eliminate one of the 
major sources of odors in many restrooms. Its shape conforms to the urinal floor to intercept 
debris and prevent associated plumbing costs, and tall posts eliminate splash back. GelAir Urinal 
Screens work in both wet and dry urinals.  Our microtube technology allows more opening when 
in contact with urine, releasing a stronger fragrance from the warmth generated with the plastic.  
Comes with an antibacterial formula that fights against germs.

EFFECTIVE FOR 30 DAYS

Permeated with our most popular premium F-MATIC fragrances, GelAir products utilize enzymes 
to continuously fight odors for up to 30 days. Resistant to high temperatures. Effective in 
environments up to 131oF.  Prevents passages of debris such as gum, tooth picks, cigarette butts 
from passing through the urinal. 

FULLY COMPLIANT

The GelAir Urinal Screen is fully recyclable. It’s VOC-compliant in all 50 states and contains no 
CFCs or ozone-depleting substances. Using GelAir Urinal Screens to freshen your space is a 
great way to keep batteries and toxic chemicals out of landfills and waterways. Perfect for LEED-
certified buildings or zero-waste facilities.

PROMOTE YOUR BUSINESS

This individually packaged urinal screen may be private labeled for your company at a low cost and 
with manageable minimums.
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Lavender Morning

Cherries Jubilee

Green Apple

COORDINATING FRAGRANCES

GelAir Urinal Screens are the most powerful fragrance urinal screen on the market, and are 
available in eight fresh fragrances to match some of our most popular Twist passive air freshener 
refills. Coordinate your restroom fragrances with GelAir Toilet Bowl Clips and Air Tags too!

Tropical Paradise

Cucumber Melon

Product Sales Sheet
Facility Care

GelAir Urinal Screens
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